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Seascape - 18 GBR 062

£ 18,000

Plymouth, South West

Plymouth Yacht Brokers
www.plymouthyachtbrokers.co.uk

+44 (0)1752
484176

·

2011

·

5.5 m/18 ft

Seascape 18 GBR - Click here to reveal phone number - �18,000 Seascape 18 to current one design
spec, sailaway package National Champion Get sailing this summer with the best value trailer sailer
/ one design racer
So easy to set up and sail, yet really close tactical racing with a strict one design rule. Ideal for the
family (race and cruise or for friends to share (low cost buy in and tiny running costs) Includes 4
sails, full ronstan hardware, Gullwing aluminium trailer with mast support and spare wheel
Construction and General
General National and French Champion boat Prepared for the season and sail, polished and waxed
Excellent used condition Drysailed from new Dry stored each winter and until sold Construction Hull
and deck constructed with hand layup of Soric and foam sandwich with glass fibers and polyester
and vinylester resin Chain plates bolted to the hull Hull is reinforced with a stringer and bulkheads
of the two insubmersibility chambers Deck with high traction moulded non-slip 2 transom hung
rudders built of GRP foam sandwich mounted in custom aluminum cassettes Bolts, screws and
fittings are all made of marine grade stainless steel Hull and deck are moulded in single tone white
Centreboard Swing keel built in cast iron Winch for hoisting the keel Safety pin arrangement on the
keelbox
Deck Equipment
Stainless steel chain plates for shrouds, and forestay Semicircular opening hatch on the front deck
for light and ventilation Extending carbon fibre bowsprit with custom asymmetric spinnaker snuffer
system Harken jib furler Ronstan blocks and cleats for the Main sail, jib and asymmetric spinnaker
control lines Carbon fibre tiller with Ronstan telescopic tiller extension Soft (Neoprene) hatch cover
for sailing and hard (Plexiglas and GRP) hatch cover for storage Footstraps for hiking and safety
Spars and Sails
Spars Compotech racing mast and boom built in carbon fibre with local reinforcements Custom mast
foot that allows easy setting of the mast without the use of a crane SS 1x19 standing rigging with
bottle screw adjusters Grey spinnaker launch sock on deck Outhaul with 1:2 purchase led inside
boom One mainsheet with mainsheet tackle of ball bearing low friction blocks 1:8 boom vang Two 1:2

jib sheets One 1:2 Spectra main halyard One Spectra jib halyard One masthead spinnaker
halyard/asymmetric spinnaker retrieving line One bowsprit control lineComposite shackles for
attachments Two spinnaker sheets One 1:4 Cunningham control line Sails GBR 062 One Sails original
laminate mainsail 2011 Ullman Laminate mainsail Ullman laminate jib Ullman asymmetric spinnaker
(white) Jib sock cover New Sails A new set of sails can be purchased with the boat at a cost of £1500
+ VAT
Accommodation layout and details
The seascape 18 provides basic overnight accommodation for occasional use: Interior covered with
top-coat and with white gel coat on the moulded parts for clean and low maintenance finish Double
V berth with buoyancy tanks underneath Double berth cushion Storage place under the sides of the
cockpit
General Inventory
Windex Instrument mast bracket Velocitek Pro start Velocitek Shift Fenders and warps Bucket, bailer
and sponge Anchor, chain and warp Paddle Honda 2.3Hp aircooled outboard motor Removable
outboard bracket Trailer Gullwing aluminium rollercoaster trailer with winch, mast support and
spare wheel Sealed bearings Mast bag
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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